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Dec. 22, 2022

Dear Parents and Guardians,

I hope you and your children are all enjoying the last few days of school before the break.

We have had a fantastic couple of weeks in this building and I would like to express my sincere

thanks and gratitude for this amazing community.

Last Thursday, holiday baskets were delivered last week to 18 families in need. The kindness and

generosity you showed has made a difference in the lives of these families, and their holidays

will be much safer and happier because of you. Thank you so much.

Between the last minute rehearsals and preparation for shows, concerts, baskets, fundraisers

and holiday activities, our kids have continued to learn and collaborate. Today our students

watched a performance by the grade 6 band and sang together. It was really something special.

I know you join me in sending a huge thank you to our teachers, daycare and support staff for

bringing back the St. Edmund spirit and traditions that were so important to us before the

pandemic.

Please see the links to our two evening shows, should you be interested.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m52qUud4D4U

Traveling Through the Decades

Before I conclude, I would like to remind parents that Friday, December 23, 2022 will be an

early dismissal. The end of day bell will ring at 11:30am. The buses will depart from St. Edmund

at 11:40am. The daycare will be open until 4:00pm that day for registered users. We are asking

parents to stick to their regular pick up routine on the 23rd. Ex. Daycare, Gate or Bus.

http://www.lbpsb.qc.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m52qUud4D4U
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sLvR2cFjWq9ZbyQgmtXZZ7YpY-XYkUOu/view?usp=share_link


Please accept my best wishes for a wonderful holiday and a great start to 2023.  I hope you are

all able to relax, rejuvenate, and spend time with friends and loved ones. I look forward to

seeing you all back in the building on Monday, January 9th, 2023 as we resume our regular

school and daycare schedule.

Sincerely,

M. Hunter




